Mele Koʻihonua

`O Wākea noho iā Papa, hānau moku
   Hānau ʻo Hawaiʻi he moku
   Hānau ʻo Maui he moku

Hoʻi aʻe o Wākea noho iā Hoʻohōkūkalani
   Hānau ʻo Molokaʻi he moku
   Hānau ʻo Lānaʻikaʻula he moku

Liliopu punualua ʻo Papa iā Hoʻohōkūkalani
   Hoʻi hou ʻo Papa noho iā Wākea
   Hānau ʻo Oʻahu he moku
   Hānau ʻo Kauaʻi he moku
   Hānau ʻo Niʻihau he moku
   He`ula a`o Kaho`olawe

Paʻa ka moku!